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For Sale

This top-floor apartment in the tightly held Dakota Woolstore stands out as one of Teneriffe's finest. Skilfully blending

modern comfort with heritage features, do not miss this opportunity to secure yourself a highly desirable lifestyle and a

lucrative investment opportunity. Spanning over two generous levels, this renovated apartment offers many modern

conveniences, whilst maintaining the sought after trademarks of heritage properties; soaring lofty ceilings with original

beams, exposed brick walls, timber floors, and of course the large double sash windows, which fill the living and dining

area with natural light and offer expansive views of the Brisbane River.Perfect for the entertainer, the chef's kitchen

boasts ample preparation and storage space, and a breakfast bar which seamlessly flows to the light filled dining and living

area. You can enjoy the easterly breeze and watch the lights dance on the Brisbane River while dining in your private

space with your favourite people.Upstairs, the grand loft master suite enjoys enviable natural light and river views,

beautifully captured by the large sash windows and high louvers. A large walk-through robe leads into the renovated

ensuite bathroom, flaunting Italian tiles and tapware, and a generous shower.Downstairs, you will find two generous

bedrooms with skylights and built in robes, a second renovated bathroom also with Italian tiles and tapware, a separate

laundry, and a second living area near the entrance, which can be utilised as an office, children's play area, a hobby room,

or whatever else you desire.Perfectly positioned, you will enjoy all that inner-city living has to offer. Being within walking

distance to New Farm Park and the Powerhouse, you can frequent the Saturday markets, picnic with friends, and laugh at

a comedy show about the car park that you did not need to find. However, if you do wish to leave the peninsular, you are

minutes from the entrance to the Inner City Bypass, Kingsford Smith Drive, the M7 tunnel, and the Airport Link

tunnel.Apartment features:- Grand loft master suite with private ensuite and walk through robe - Fully renovated interior

with premium quality finishes - French oak engineered timber floor 22mm thick - 2 further generous bedrooms with built

in robes- 2 recently renovated bathrooms with handmade Italian tiles and tapware - Chef's kitchen with stone top island

bench, state of the art appliances, and ample storage- Open plan kitchen, living and dining area- Second living area which

can be utilised as a study or play area- Separate laundry- Air conditioning and fans throughout - High ceilings, exposed

timber beams, and original brickwork - Skylights throughout- 2 secure undercover car spaces plus storage - Estimated

rental income of $1,750 per weekBuilding features:- Onsite management- 24 hour CCTV monitoring- Intercom entrance

system- 25m lap pool- Gymnasium- Sauna- BBQ entertaining area- Off street visitor parking- Elevator accessLifestyle-

Multitude of cafés, restaurants, bars and specialty shops- Walking distance to Brisbane CBD, Gasworks Plaza Precinct,

James Street Precinct and Fortitude Valley- Walking distance to Riverwalk, New Farm Park and Howard Smith Wharves-

Easy access to public transport network- Easy access to ICB & Kingsford Smith Drive, M7 and Airport Link

TunnelTransportation- 4km (15 min drive) to Brisbane CBD- 15km (20 min drive) to Brisbane Airport- 2km (5 min drive)

to Bowen Hills Train Station- Teneriffe CityGilder (bus) and CityCat (ferry) terminal & BCC Bus stopEducation- In the

school catchment of New Farm State School and Fortitude Valley State School- Proximity to Holy Spirit Primary School

New Farm and All Hallows School- Short drive to Brisbane Grammar School and Brisbane Girls Grammar SchoolDo not

wait to inspect this one. Contact Kosta Porfyriou on 0404 430 327 or Renee Zerk on 0417 793 595 to learn more or

arrange a private inspection.Disclaimer: This property may be advertised as sold by auction or without a price; therefore,

a price guide cannot be provided under the Property Law Act 2023. The website may have filtered the property into a

price bracket for website functionality purposes.When attending open homes, the owner or tenant may require us to

collect and verify your full name and contact details before we grant you entry to the property. You can find information

on how we will use your data at hodgeestateagents.com.au/privacy.


